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Utmersttv o/Twente, PO Bo_,, 217 "500 4E Ens~hcde. 7he Netherland~ 
The isothermal permeabfluy of oxygen through smtered ense disks of bismuth oxide stabdlzed wuh 25 tool% erbm (BE25) 
has been studied at 610-810"C and oxygen pressures of 0 0001-1 atm It is concluded that the permeating flux ~s rate hm~ted 
both by sohd state d~ffus]on of electron holes and by the surface exchange reacnon From the results the p-type lectromc conduc- 
tp~Uy of BE25 and the surface oxygen exchange rate have been evaluated The ,¢alue obtained for the latter shows excellent agree- 
ment wHh that obtained from ~O-)00 ~sotope exchange reported previously Using gold point electrodes ~t is demonstrated that 
the oxygen sem~permeablllt) flux m case of pamal rate control by surface oxygen exchange leads to de, mnons from Nernst 
beha~mur, though oxygen permeation measurements reveal that under the apphed condmons BE25 remains a sohd electrolyte 
with an ionic transference number close to unUy 
1. Introduction 
promtsmg use of  ceramic mixed conduct ing ox- 
tdes ts as membranes  destgned to separate oxygen 
from atr or other gases. At elevated temperatures 
these membranes are semipermeable to oxygen while 
being lmpervmus  to other gaseous components .  The 
transport of  oxygen, arising from thermal  dlssocta- 
t]on of  chemtsorbed molecular  species on the oxldtc 
surface, ts possible b~y the jo int  dfffuston of  oxygen 
amons,  or vacanctes, and electrontc species through 
the membrane  under the dr tvmg force of  a gradient 
in ox~ygen chemical  potentml [21 The permeat ing 
flux can be used advantageously tn fac lhtatmg many 
reactions of  interest either by extractmg or by sup- 
plying oxygen m a partml pressure gradient without 
the need for external voltages. Examples mclude, e g.  
the dtssoclatlon of  steam for the productton o f  hy- 
drogen {3,41 and the oxidat ive dehydrodtmer lza-  
t lon of  propene [5].  
The existence of  a nonvamsh lng  electronic con- 
ductmn m the lomc domain  of  sohd electrolytes such 
as ZrO,  doped with CaO or YzO3 and the accom- 
panying semlpermeabthty  flux can be detrtmental  m 
high-temperature oxygen gauges [6,71. The prob- 
lems dug to oxygen sem]permeabthty  are most se- 
rious m measurements  o fPo :  m unbuffered gas m~x- 
tures at low oxygen partial pressures ~ further 
hmltatton ts that the e lectrode/e lectro lyte mterface 
may become polarized due to a hm~ted exchange rate 
yielding errors far larger than predicted purely on the 
basts of  departure of  the tonic transference number  
from umty 
The arm of  thts study is to obtam more insight m 
the mechamsm of  oxygen permeanon,  enabhng the 
proper selection of  candidate materials for apphca- 
non m, for example, high temperature oxygen gauges 
and as (catalyst) membranes  Erbta-stabdlzed bis- 
muth oxide ~th  molar composmon 
(BbO)o  ,5 (Er :O)o  :5 (BE25) ,  a sohd electrolyte x- 
hxbttmg one of the highest reported tontc conduct lv-  
rues, was chosen smce this matertal  has been well 
character ized m a number  of  other studies per- 
formed m thts laboratory [8 -15]  
2. Theory 
The schemancs of  a membrane  semipermeable  to
oxygen is shown m fig 1. By applying a Pc,: differ- 
ential, oxygen is dr iven across the membrane  from 
the high Pt~, to the low Po: side The oxygen flux ts 
facthtated by the jo int  d]ffuslon of  oxygen amons and 
electrons, or assoctated latttce defects, which corn- 
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F~g l Representallon f relevant fluxes through aceramic mem- 
brane upon applying aP(,2 d~fferenhal, P~): > P~'),~ The notation 
used t'or defects ~s from ref [ 1 ] 
pensate ach other electrically as required by local 
charge neutrahty. The slowest moving species deter- 
mines the net rate of oxygen permeanon. In the ma- 
terials being dealt w~th here metal ~on diffusion can 
be left out of conslderanon. 
In actual apphcauon one ~s interested m the mag- 
nitude of the permeating flux as a funcnon of the 
partial pressure apphed to the two sides of the mem- 
brane Wagner's theory of oxide film growth on met- 
als provides a means by which the flux across the 
membrane can be related to measurable lectrical 
parameters [ 2 ] 
R T ~i ~ Jo~_ = 4F2L  t,ont~.~a, ot.,~d[lna(,_] . ( 1 ) 
In this equation t,o, and t~ are the fracnons (trans- 
ference numbers) of the total conductwtty, a~o~ 
( = a,o, + (Tc~). which are prowded by lomc and elec- 
tromc defects, respecUvely, L ts the thickness of the 
membrane and/ : the  Faraday constant. The hmlts of 
integration are the acuwnes of molecular oxygen at 
the gas phase boundaries. 
For oxide electrolytes such as the stabilized zw- 
comas and b~smuth oxides the lOmC transference 
number, t,o, ~s close to umty over a wtde range of 
temperatures and oxygen pamal pressures. The par- 
tlal electronic conductivity m the electrolync do- 
main is g~ven by. 
0 I /4  0 p 1/4  (Tel =(TpP02 +(Tn-02  , (2) 
activity of a perfect gas ~s equal to its pamal pres- 
sure. lntegranon of eq. ( 1 ) yields" 
RT _ p,,J/4) ] 
J , )2 -  4F2L  [(T~,(p~,4 _p , ,~/4)_o( , (p~l~4- - - , )2  • 
(3) 
It can be seen that j,)~ shows two different regimes 
In the p-type regime, at h~gh oxygen pressures and in 
which n-type contr lbunons to the electronic con- 
ductlvlty can be neglected, eq (3) reduces to 
RT 
Jo2 - 4F 2L [ (To, (p~ ~ _ p~,~/,4 ) ] , ( 4a ) 
while in the n-type regime, at low oxygen pressures 
and m which p-type behavlour can be neglected, it
takes the form. 
-RT  
302 - 4F2L  [a~,~,(P'~/4-P~',~/4)]-,)2 _ . (4b) 
Results of semtpermeabllity measurements with 
emphasis on the stabilized zwconlas have been re- 
wewed by Foulener et al. [16] Often a higher ox- 
ygen pressure dependence Is found than predicted by 
eqs (4a) and (4b). Dou et al. [ 17 ] were the first to 
invoke a surface reaction to reconcile the apparent 
conflict w~th a diffusion controlled mechanism. 
A possible influence of a surface reaction comes 
into play whenever an oxygen potential gradient ~s 
imposed on an oxide surface and is inevitably en- 
countered upon decreasing the sample thickness, The 
role of the surface on the reequfllbratlon kinetics of 
nonstolch~ometrtc oxides has been examined by No- 
wotny and Wagner [18 ], emphasizing the possible 
role of segregation of lattice components owards the 
surface. They arrived at the conclusion that in a large 
number of kinetic studies reported in hterature the 
data from relaxanon experiments appear not to be 
bulk controlled but actually exhibit mixed control, 
e ,  the overall klneucs are determined both by sur- 
face reacnons and by bulk diffusion. 
In this study it is demonstrated that the rate of ox- 
ygen permeation through BE25 is partly limited by 
sohd state diffusion of minority electron-holes and 
partly b~ the surface exchange reactions. 
reflecting the p- and n-type contributions to the con- 
ductlvlty and in which (To and (To are the correspond- 
lng values at 1 atm oxygen pressure. Noting that the 
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3. Experimental  
Bismuth oxide powders containing 25 mol% erbia 
were prepared by the copreclpttanon techmque us- 
ing high purity raw materials (99.9%). Details of the 
synthests and preparation of these powders into ma- 
chinable ceramics have been described elsewhere [ 9 ]. 
The relauve denstty of the compacts was more than 
99% of the theorettcal value as determined from the 
cell parameters obtained with X-ray powder 
diffraction 
Isothermal oxygen semlpermeabihty measure- 
ments were performed on disk-shaped samples 
((~= 1.20 cm) with a thickness of  0 020, 0 070 and 
0 285 cm, respectively, which were sealed into a 
quartz reactor using pyrex glass rings (trade name 
DURAN,  Schott Nederland B.V ) Prior to use these 
disks were polished on both sides, with a final pohsh 
of  0.3 Ixm A1203 Data were collected In the tem- 
perature range 610-810 °C with oxygen partial pres- 
sures of 0.038-1 atm. Measured fluxes, j<,~ 
(mol cm 2 s -  ~ ), were normahzed to the permeating 
surface area at the high pressure side. Strictly speak- 
ing this is somewhat arbitrary because of slight de- 
viations from linear geometry due to the seahng 
procedure 
An oxygen/nitrogen gas mixture was led over one 
side of the specimen, while the permeative side being 
flushed with high purity helium gas (UCAR Spe- 
cialty Gases N.V., Po,~= 1.10× 10 -4 atm) at a pre- 
cisely controlled flow rate. The amount of oxygen 
which permeated through the specimen was deter- 
mined by on-hne gas chromatography (Varlan model 
3400) at the gas outlet. A molecular sieve column 
(80-100 mesh, 6 ft. s.s. ) was employed to separate 
oxygen and nitrogen. A schematic diagram of the ap- 
paratus is shown in fig. 2. The simultaneous mea- 
surement of nitrogen and oxygen in the sample gas 
permitted an easy in situ control of the gas tightness 
of the seal, which normally lasted the time-span of 
the measurements. 
To see whether oxygen permeation was also con- 
trolled by the oxygen pressure at the low pressure 
side, the four-port valve (4PV) was shut at arbitrary 
time, set to zero, and the extent of oxygen permea- 
tion determined by gas chromatographic analysis at 
regular intervals during the course of an experiment. 
The inside partial pressure was allowed to vary, by 
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Fig 2 Diagram of apparatus (FI) He, (Fu) furnace,  (FC)flov~ 
controller, (GC)  gas chromatograph, (MFC)  mass flow control- 
ler, { P ) membrane pump, ( R ) reactor, (S) o,~gen sensor, ( SL ) 
samphng loop, t Ve I vent. ( V ~ ~ al~ e ( 4PV ~ four-port and ( 6PV I 
six-port ~al~e 
about two orders of magnitude. 
Different gas flow rates were used. Varying these 
on different sides of the specimen m the range of 1- 
30 ml /min  showed no effect on oxygen permeation. 
Oxygen/nitrogen gas mixtures were calibrated using 
a zlrconla sensor with air as reference 
Computat ions were performed using GAMS (the 
acronym stands for General Algebraic Modeling Sys- 
tem [ 19 ] ) ~ correction was applied to account for 
the decreased geometric surface at the low pressure 
side caused by the seahng procedure 
EMF measurements were performed using gold 
point electrodes which were spring loaded onto the 
specimen surface. Air was used as reference gas The 
asymmetry potential was always found to be less than 
0.5 mV. 
4. Results and discussion 
4 I Oxygen semtpermeabUttv measurements 
Data of oxygen permeation through BE25 were 
collected as a function of  oxygen partial pressure and 
temperature In figs 3 and 4 results for specimen 
thicknesses 0 070 and 0 285 cm are compared. Not 
all data curves obtained from measurements have 
been plotted m these figures for reasons of clarity. 
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Fig 3 Pressure dependence of oxygen permeation through BE25 
for two thicknesses, 0 070 cm (full s~mbols) and 0 285 cm (open 
s)mbols), at different temperatures, 650 (11, [2), 730 (#, O)  
and 810°C (O, (3), respectwely 
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Fig 4 Temperature dependence of oxygen permeatLon through 
BE25 for two thicknesses, 0 070 cm (full symbols) and 0 285 cm 
(open symbols), at different o,~ygen pressures, 0 038 (11, [] ), 
0 150 ( , ,  O)  and 1 0 atm { O, (3), respectP~ely 
Average values of  the kinetic order with respect to 
oxygen, a log(Jo:) /a log(Po2), and those of  the ac- 
tivation energy as a function of thickness evaluated 
from the slopes of these curves are given m figs. 5 
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Fig 5 Kinetic order of oxygen permeation as a function of thick- 
ness, L, at 650 and 810 ~ C Solid lines represent snmulated results 
(see text } 
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F~g 6 Actzvatnon energy of oxygen permeation as a function of 
thickness, L, at oxygen pressures of 0 038, 0 150 and 1 0 arm 
Sohd hnes represent simulated results (see text) 
and 6, respecUvely. The observation that the kmet~c 
order and the activation energy vary w~th thickness 
~s not consistent w~th Wagner's theory presented in 
section 2 but lmphes that permeation is hm~ted by 
two or more processes. 
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4 2 Modehng o f  oxygen permeat ton  
Wagner's theory is based on assuming that bulk 
oxide properties dominate the transport behax.mur. 
The phase boundaries are assumed to be in eqmhb- 
rmm with the imposed gas atmospheres The present 
results, however, suggest hat a surface reacnon ex- 
erts a partml control o~er the permeation kinetics 
Both the kinetrc order m 02 and the actwatlon en- 
ergy increase as thickness decreases, due to the 
change-o,eer f om dlfl'USlOn controlled to surthce 
controlled kinetics 
To extend the theory, to cases of a partial rate con- 
trol by a surface reaction it is expedient to d~vldc the 
membrane wall into three regions a central bulk 
(Wagner) zone and adjacent mterfacial zones, as de- 
picted m fig 7, emphasizing the importance of both 
sohd state diffusion and surface exchange reacnons 
to the extent of oxygen permeation. The available 
driving force for permeation (the gradient in ox.~gen 
chemical potentml./z,,~ ) Is proportioned between the 
various zones. If the membrane is made sufficiently 
thick diffusion will be rate determining A mixed type 
of rate control ~s encountered upon decreasing mem- 
brane thickness Ultimately the surface reactions be- 
come rate determining for very thin membranes 
The local chemical eqmhbna assumed in Wag- 
ner's theow also ~mply local electrical charge neu- 
traht.~ at ever.~ point in the membrane This as- 
sumpuon ~s not vahd close to the two retort:ace 
boundaries where even at eqmhbrmm, in general. 
there will be a space charge region next to the surface 
extending into the bulk oxide The extent of the in- 
terracial regions may therefore be of the order of the 
I , i I t  t~r  1 '1 
F~g 7 SchemaUc representatmn of the gradmnt m oxygen chem- 
ical potential  l.q)2, at various zones during stead~ state oxygen 
permeanon 
Debye-Huckel screening length the value of which 
crmcalb depends on the concentration of the pres- 
ent charge carriers [20]. 
Generally' speaking, however, the exchange of ox- 
ygen between oxide surfaces and the gas phase can 
be described as a mulnstep rocess revolving a se- 
quence of transfer from the gas phase to the ad- 
sorbed phase (or x ice versa), surface diffusion, re- 
actions m the adsorbed phase and incorporation m
the (near-) surface later. Several species can occur 
as intermediates for the reduction of oxygen, e.g., 
O2ad,. (--)ads, Odds, etc, leaving numerous possibilities 
for the rate determining step 
In the absence of oxygen potential gradients oxy- 
gen exchange is characterized by a d~namlc eqmhb- 
hum The net rate of reaction ~s zero due to the bal- 
ance of forward and backward reactions. The 
exchange flux generall~ found under eqmhbrmm 
condinons is given b.~.. 
j',?, = ,~1' I , : .  ( 5 ) 
which can be determined directly using ~O-~aO 1so- 
topic exchange [ 21 ] In eq ( 5 ). r Is the kinetic order 
m oxygen of the surface reaction and ce the exchange 
rate at 1",,•= I aim normahzed to unit area Because 
an appropriate rate equanon to describe the surface 
oxygen exchange kinetics under non-eqmhbrmm 
condmons is not available, the net flux in this stud 3 
is slmpl.~ approximated b> 
h )e = ce 117{ ,: - l'{ )~ . ,  ) , ( 6 ) 
where P, , .  o, respectively P,,, designate the apparent 
( perturbed ) value of the oxygen pressure at the sur- 
face respectively the one in equihbrmm w~th the gas 
atmosphere Eq. (6) ~s hkely to hold for a surface 
reaction proceeding sufficiently close to equilibrium. 
The fit results d~scussed below d~d not necessitate 
the use of a more sophtsncated xpression Note that 
the usual assumption that the gas phase boundaries 
eqmhbrate fast imphes that Po: = Po: ~,, 
The results of theorencal calculations are repre- 
sented b~ the fitted cur~es in figs 3-6 The fluxes. 
1,,, were calculated numerically using the following 
set of equations which describe the transport of ox- 
ygen through the v inous  sequential zones at steady- 
state conditions 
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Jo~ = o< (p,5/8 _ p,o5/ 8 ) 
mterfacml zone (high pressure side ) (6) 
Jo2 = -~ ( P o~,/ 4 - Po ~, /'~ ) bulk oxide (4a) 
Jo~ =- o< ( Po~/s - p,,5/8 ) 
mterfactal zone (low pressure s~de ) , (6) 
where for typographic reasons P ts used for Po:, sin- 
gle and double primes refer to the h~gh and low pres- 
0 sure side, respectivel:y, and f l=RTap/4F - ' .  
The computations show both ce and fl to be ther- 
mally activated with activation energies of  136_+ 4 
and 99_+ 4 k J / tool ,  respectively. Arrhemus plots are 
shown m fig 8. The equations, as determined by least 
squares, are as follows: 
o<[mol cm -~ s -~ arm -5/8] 
=262XlO-~exp( -136[k Jmo l -~] /RT) ,  (7) 
and 
fl[mol cm--" s-~ atm -~/4 ] 
=171×lO-~exp( -99[k Jmo l -~] /RT)  (8) 
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Fig 8 Temperature dependence of the surface xchange con- 
stant a ( • ). and the bulk diffusion parameter, fl ( • ) 
4 3 E lec t romc conduct lvt tv  
From the temperature dependence off l ,  the partml 
p-type electromc onductivity of BE25 is calculated 
to be given by: 
~rt, [~  -~ cm- r] =3.0× 102(Po~[atm])t/4 
×exp(  -91  [kJ tool -~] /RT) ,  (9) 
whzch has not been reported before m hterature Cal- 
culations using the emptncal  equation for the ~onlc 
conductivity obtained by Verkerk et al. [8] confirm 
that the tomc transference number, t,,,n, ~s close to 
one. e.g. 0.992 at 650:C and 0,987 at 810"C, cal- 
culated for Po := 1 atm 
The oxygen exponent 1/4 (eq. (4a) )  is charac- 
terisue for electron-hole conduct~vtty Th~s also agrees 
w~th the observation that the rate of permeation does 
not vary slgntficantly w~th the oxygen pressure at the 
low pressure side provided, of course, that the one 
at the high pressure s~de ~s kept at a substantially 
h~gher level. Takahasht et al [22] obtained an ac- 
t ivation energy of 106 k J / tool  and pre-exponentml 
factor of 5 .0×10 -~ ~-~ cm -~ atm -~/4 for the elec- 
tron-hole conductivity of b~smuth oxide stabilized 
with 27 tool% yttrm (BY27) from Hebb-Wagner  
polarization measurements. These values are rea- 
sonabl~ close to those observed for BE25 m th~s 
study. 4 distinctly higher value was found by Tak- 
ahash~ et al. for the act~vatlon energy of the partml 
electron conductlwty, E~,= 213 k J /mol  In order to 
observe an n-type contribution to the electromc on- 
ductlvlty of BE25 st is necessary to extend the per- 
meat~on measurements to lower oxygen pressures. 
4 40 .~vgen exchange rate 
The permeating flux wdl be maximum under con- 
dlt lons of pure surface control. The dominating fac- 
tor then ~s the surface exchange rate constant, c~. Its 
value at equihbnum can be obtained directly by ex- 
periment using oxygen isotope exchange techmques. 
Data of isotopic exchange on smtered ense disks of 
BE25 have been reported previously by Boukamp et 
al. [13,14]. They found an exchange rate with a k~- 
netlc order i n  O 2 of 0.60 at 550°C and 0 54 at 700°C 
and a surface actlvataon energy of 130_+4 kJ /mol .  
Khurumchln et al. [23 ] reported an order of 0.7 ± 0.1 
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and an activation energy' of 130 kJ/mol from Isotope 
exchange on BE20. These data agree well with the 
results from the present study. In the calculations the 
order in Oe of the surface reaction was set to 5/8 al- 
though no specific mechanism was assumed No at- 
tempt was made to refine this value as a function of 
temperature In fig 9, data of the surface oxygen ex- 
change rate (normalized to air) obtained by Bou- 
kamp el al. [13,14] are compared with our values 
The dose correspondence supports the described 
model for oxygen permeanon 
Besides ~sO_~ and ~O2, ~O~80 molecules will also 
be formed in the gas phase during isotopic exchange. 
From the time dependence of the concentrations of 
each of these species Boukamp et al [13,14] con- 
cluded that the dissociative adsorption is the rate 
limiting step m the exchange process on BE25 pow- 
ders. The detailed mechanism is, however, not yet 
understood. 
The value measured for the direct (heteroge- 
neous) exchange rate, j~, (eq (5)1, relates to the 
electrochemical accessible xchange current denslb,  
Io, which expresses the balanced Faraday' activity at 
equilibrium, assuming no activation of applied elec- 
trodes. That is, the assumption is made that the elec- 
trodes are acting as current collectors and do not in- 
i. 
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Fig 9 Comparison ofthe temperature d pendence of the surface 
exchange rate. j~, obtained from this stud~ (• )  (normahzed I•
mr) and from oxygen isotope xchange ~• ) reported b~ ref [ 14] 
fluence the rate determining step in the overall 
surface exchange reaction. For hie•a-based oxide 
electrolytes good agreement was obtained between 
the values obtained from both methods, indicating 
that the dissociative adsorption of oxygen occurs 
predominantly on the electrolyte surface [14,24] 
SIMS measurement revealed a rather fiat diffusion 
profile, confirming that the surface reaction is rate- 
determining in overall oxygen exchange. 
It should be noted that high oxygen fluxes through 
ceramic membranes can only be sustained if the value 
of the surface exchange rate, j~ ,  is also veD' high. 
Although the importance of the surface oxygen ex- 
change reaction has been recognized by a number ot 
authors [18.21.25-27], to date its understanding is 
still incomplete. In addmon, it is believed that its 
role in determining the overall transport kmencs of 
mixed conducting oxides is overlooked in many the- 
orencal studies [ 28-30 ]. 
If extrapolation to ultra-thin membranes i  legit- 
imate [31]. the maximum obtainable oxygen flux 
through BE25 according to the model description 
presented m section 4.2 ~s evaluated to be of the or- 
der of ~j~,!',, where the prime refers to the high pres- 
sure side. The characterlsuc thickness at which dif- 
fusion and surface processes determine about equally 
the rate of oxygen permeation, for P,,:= 1 atm (high 
pressure side), is calculated to be about 16× 10 2 
cm at 650-C and 9× 10 -~ cm at 810:C, the values 
increasing with decreasing oxygen pressure. The cor- 
responding value for calcaa-stabihzed zlrconia was 
found to be 2 7 × 10- -" cm at 1230 :C [ 17 ]. It should 
be emphasized that the derived values may be spe- 
cific to the particular sample under investigation and 
may be affected bv, for example, the preparation 
technique. 
4 5 EMk measurements 
In spite of an lomc transference number close to 
unit), EMF measurements indicate serious devia- 
tions from theoretical Nernst voltage. As is obvious 
from figs. 10 and 1 l, the deviation from ideal Nernst 
behavlour ts not related to the extent of the per- 
meatlng flux, which increases with temperature, but 
depend on the extent o which the rate is determined 
by surface oxygen exchange. A full discussion of the 
results of EMF measurements will be presented else- 
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Fig 10 Comparison of the EMF's of the cell Au,alr/BE25/Po,,Au 
at 650 (• )  and 810:C (• )  with the theoretical Nernst voltage 
The electrolyte thickness i 0 285 cm 
of  oxygen permeat ion  through BE25 at steady-state 
~s hmtted  part ly  by sohd  state d i f fusmn o f  e lectron 
holes and  partl~ by the surface reactton.  The  degree 
of  surface contro l  depends  on the enwronmenta l  
condtnons ,  1.e., oxygen pressure and  temperature ,  as 
well as on spectmen thickness. On assuming that  bulk  
d f f fusmn is o f  order  1 /4  and  the surface reacnon of  
order  5 /8  the pamal  p-type conductzv~ty and  the 
surface oxygen exchange rate have been calculated. 
The der ived values for the surface exchange rate have 
been compared  with avadab le  data  measured  using 
gas phase ~80 exchange.  The good agreement  noted  
supports  the zonal  approxtmat lon  o f  steady-state ox- 
ygen permeat ion  appl ied m thts study. It zs dem-  
onst ra ted  that  oxygen semtpermeabf l~ty of  BE25 is 
d~rectly corre lated w~th the non-Nernst tan  behav-  
sour of  a galvamc cell incorporat ing BE25 as the sohd 
electrolyte. 
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Fig 11 Comparison of the EMF's of the cell Au,alr/BE25/Po~,Au 
at 650:C wtth the theoretical Nernst voltage The electrolyte 
thickness i 0 070 ( • ) and 0 285 cm (• ) ,  respecnvely 
where [ 32 ]. Clearly these observanons  mdzcate se- 
vere l imt tauons  on the usefulness of  the Nernst  
method for the determmanon o f iomc and  e lec t romc 
transference numbers  m oxsde electrolytes and  m~xed 
ox ide conductors  
5. Conclusions 
Data  have been provtded  which show that  the rate 
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